Green Mountain Floral Arts
Wedding Packages
Green Mountain Floral Arts strives to create your perfect wedding day within your budget.
Everyone has a different idea of how they envision their special day.
I have created a 3 tier package program in the hope that I will accommodate every couple.
Of course every package is open to interpretation and subject to changes that you would need to
make. However, at least this gives you a place to start.
*Tier flowers are listed on the final page for reference*

Package 1
Personal Flowers
All personal flowers are Tier 1 with simple stem/ bouquet wraps.
Bridal Bouquet

$100

Bridal Attendants

$75 each

Groom’s Boutonniere

$10

Groom’s Attendants

$10 each

Any corsage

$25 each

Any boutonniere

$10
Ceremony Flowers

Ceremony Flowers are all so different and open to interpretation. These
arrangements are open to discussion and will be determined upon consultation.
Reception Flowers
Reception Flowers (based on 100-200 guests)
Tier 1 flowers in rental vases or vases provided by the couple
Centerpiece

$40 each

(candles and additional décor available by request)
15% Delivery and set up fee applies

Package 2
Personal Flowers
All personal flowers are Tier 1 and 2 flowers with
more intricate stem/ bouquet wraps.
Bridal Bouquet

$125

Bridal Attendants

$95 each

Groom’s Boutonniere

$12

Groom’s Attendants

$12 each

Any corsage

$25 each

Any boutonniere

$12
Ceremony Flowers

Ceremony Flowers are all so different and open to interpretation. These
arrangements are open to discussion and will be determined upon consultation.
Reception Flowers
Reception Flowers (based on 100-200 guests)
Tier 1and 2 flowers in rental vases or vases provided by the couple
Centerpiece
(candles and additional décor available by request)
15% Delivery and set up fee applies

$40-$60 each

Package 3
Personal Flowers
All personal flowers are Tier 1 through 3 flowers with ornate stem/ bouquet wraps.
Bridal Bouquet

$150

Bridal Attendants

$100 each

Groom’s Boutonniere

$12

Groom’s Attendants

$12 each

Any corsage

$25 each

Any boutonniere

$12
Ceremony Flowers

Ceremony Flowers are all so different and open to interpretation. These
arrangements are open to discussion and will be determined upon consultation.
Reception Flowers
Reception Flowers (based on 100-200 guests)
Tier 1through3 flowers in purchased vases, rental vases
or vases provided by the couple.
Centerpiece

$50-$100 each

(candles and additional décor available by request)
15% Delivery and set up fee applies

Tier 1 flowers
*Utilizing 60-80% of all your event flowers grown right here at Green Mountain
Floral Arts. *This is subject to a prebook before February on the year of your
wedding.

(we start and grow everything here in beautiful Southern Vermont!)
*Flowers are subject to seasonal availability
*Allows designer to make changes according to availability(with approval from
the client)
(Exceptions can of course be made if you are in a pinch!! Call us and let us create
you amazing designs with what is in season!)

Tier 2
*Utilizing 40-50% of all your event flowers grown right here at Green Mountain
Floral Arts. Using imported flowers as necessary to create your perfect designs.
*Flowers are subject to seasonal availability.
*Allows designer to make changes according to availability(with approval from
the client)
Tier 3
*Utilizing a percentage of all your event flowers grown right here at Green
Mountain Floral Arts. Using imported flowers as necessary to create your perfect
designs. We only partner with growers who are Veriflora Certified to bring you a
quality floral product straight from a grower who we believe in.
*Flowers are subject to seasonal availability.
*Allows designer to make changes according to availability(with approval from
the client)
Please contact Carie for more information about seasonal flowers and what will
work for YOU.
All our Best..
Green Mountain Floral Arts
www.gmfloralarts.vpweb.com

